
JOIN OUR TEAM - SIGN UP OPTIONS 
     You can choose a package at the time of enrollment and you can enroll other new members with 

a package to earn Fast Start and Coded Bonuses.  You may also choose to enroll with the “PAY IT 
FORWARD” option listed below.  Let your sponsor know if you want to order a package or if you want 
to choose the “Pay It Forward” option. All members receive 3 marketing websites free of charge.  

 

(Option #1) - Professional Biz Pack - $695 
Over $1,000 Value - You Save $305 
 Includes: Free Shipping (+ $19 one time set up) 
- 10 Bottles (30 day supply) of PhytoZon Patented 

Advanced Formula 
- 10 Bottles (15 day supply) PhytoZon sample bottles 
- 10 qty. PhytoZon DVD'S  
- 20 qty. PhytoZon Flyers 
- 3 Bottles of PureAquaMins 
- 1 Bottle of Clear Heart 
- 1 Bottle of Get Juiced 
- 1 Bottle of ChagaPlus 
- 1 Bottle of NUTRABurn 

     If you select this ProBiz Pack as your first order, then, also select either your Platinum, Gold or 
Silver monthly qualifying level as your monthly 
auto-ship products starting your 2nd month.  
 

(Option #2) PhytoZon - 8 Bottle Pack - $349 
 Includes: 
- 8 bottles (60ct. capsules) of PhytoZon Patented 
   Advanced Formula 
- 20 qty. PhytoZon Recruiting DVD'S  
- 20 qty. PhytoZon Product Flyers 
- Free shipping + $19 one time set up  

     If you select this Pack Case as your first order, also 
select your Platinum, Gold, or Silver qualifying level 
and product order as your 2nd month auto-ship order. 
 

    (Option #3) MOST POPULAR - $160 Platinum 
COMBO PACK A - Buy 4 Bottles - Get 2 FREE 
- 6 bottles at the 4 bottle price - Save $120 

      Includes: 
- 2 bottles (60ct. capsules) of PhytoZon Formula  
- 2 bottles of Get Juiced (60 ct. Mega Daily Superfood)  
- 2 bottles of PureAquaMins (Liquid Minerals) - Free shipping - + $19 one time set up.  



     (Option #4) PhytoZon - 4 Bottle Pack - $160  
     Platinum PACK  
      Includes: 
    - 4 bottles (60ct. capsules) of PhytoZon Patented Advanced  
       Formula - PhytoZon Flyers 

- Free shipping + $19 one time set up  
     If you select this Pack Case as your first order, also select 

your Platinum, Gold, or Silver qualifying level and product  
order as your 2nd month auto-ship order. 
  

  

     (Option #5) PhytoZon - 2 Bottle Gold Pack - $89  
      Includes: 
    - 2 bottles (60ct. capsules) of PhytoZon Patented Advanced  
       Formula - PhytoZon Flyers 

- Free shipping + $19 one time set up 
     If you select this Gold Pack as your first order, also select your 

Platinum, Gold, or Silver qualifying level and product order as your  
     2nd month auto-ship order.  

 
     (Option #6) PhytoZon 1 Bottle Silver Pack - $49 

 Includes: 
- 1 Bottle (60ct. capsules) of PhytoZon Patented Advanced Formula 
+ $4.50 Shipping + $19 one time set up 

     If you select this Silver option as your first order, also select your 
     Platinum, Gold or Silver qualifying level and product order as your 
     2nd month auto-ship order.  

 

     (Option #7) PAY IT FORWARD - WE WILL PAY YOUR START UP COST 
     No charge today Your autoship order will run 30 days from 

today. 
 Includes: 
- 1 Bottle (60ct. capsules) of PhytoZon Patented Advanced Formula 
- $4.50 Shipping 
- $19.00 One time set up  

     If you select our PAY IT FORWARD option we will pay your start up cost  
     for this option today, also select your Platinum, Gold or Silver qualifying  
     Autoship order as your 2nd month order that will run 30 days from today.  

  

Welcome To Our Team! 


